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LIILIFELIKELIFErelre LLIKEI1 KE LIKlikenesses
beerbear it in mind that an excellent opportunity

will be afforded to those stuntsstints from the country

who may attend the october conference to pro-

cure correct likenesses at cannon s gallery
cepis 23 at CANNON SMITH

i

I1

AND GRENIG I1

I1

bakers and conconfectioneryconfectionersers
wish to inform the brethren I1

T that they carry on the above line ot business
at the california bakery opposite J E reesekeesess
store and havehare constantly on hand light bread
cakes pies crackers otof all kinds and nardhard bread
which they will sell as cheap as can be afforded

onOB terms that will suit the brethren
having carried onbusiness in england eastern

and western states they are prepared toti fill orders
in the best stylesavle on the shortest notnoticeice

THOMAS
DANIEL GRENIG I1

N IL balls and parties supplied with all kinds
df refreshments

flour butterbatter eggsegg wood ac taken in ex-
change

octocta 24 tttf



HORSES CATTLE MULES A SHEEP I1

ARCA RE purchased by us at liberal primprices those
M wishing to sell will call onOB W H hooper at

ouroar counting househoase or john williams at our herd
on the weber who will attend to all calls in that
line

HOLLADAY WARMER
octa 24 amm

FOUND IN THE MOUNTAINS
from the road one speckled steerSSTRAYED

brown and white marked 8 both ears cropped
one brown steer star in the face white under belly

i supposed to be two years oldoid the owner iaix toie
quested to call and prove property pay chargescharge
and take them away

WILLIAMWI LLIAM PLUNKET 3rdard ward

OST in the big field a powder hornLLOSTleave it at the post office
octa 24 luiin

A LL indebted tor the news advertisements and
ALLM job wortwork arare requested to settle for the same
before thehe issue of the next number

octa 24 tf

NOTICE
0 THE citizens of reat salt lake cityTOSWORD and LANCE exercise will be taught

by thomas hedgkinson free of charge on the
temple block at 12 0 clock cimmer icing on the
first saturday in november 1852 and at big cotton
wood on the first monday in the same mouthmonth

inq 24 tf
i

STRAYED
ROM the Busu scriber four miles south of cotton

FROMwood on the night of monday the ath29 th of

september one dark brindle ox shortabort horns
branded R W on left shoulders also one light
colored cow with red spots all over her body
branded R W owletton left shoulder any person find-
ing the same by returnreturningial them to jawsjames ferguson
great salt lake city will be rewarded for their
trouble

octa 24 tf ROBERT WILEY

DESERET BAKERY
HE subscriber wishes to inform the citizens ofT great sakbak lake city and vicinity that he has

removed his bakery immediately opooppositeosite to his old

stand ilehe is now situated 2 doors nootnoathh of J
E reeseskeeses store

having been 15 years in the businessbu sineas principalprincipal-
ly in london enenglandland new york and atonboston he
is prepared to 2fill orordersrs in all kinds of crackerscrackera
such as boston soda sugar and butterbatter also
pastry of all kinds which he will warrant to be as
good as if done in new borkor boston

he will also bake foror parties on reasonable

terms
wedding and allni I1 otherlother kindskinda of 11faucyaucy cakes

made to order f I1

light bread consconstantlytautly on handlandhandand for sale as
low as can be sold by any bakery in the city

all the above mentioned articles warranted to be

I1 of superior quality and exchanged for wheat
flourfloor butter wood lumber

JOHN WILLIS
I1 ocla 24 tf

RAN AWAY
ROM the subscriber an indian BOY about IS12

FROMyears old speaks a little english supposed
to have gone back to0 any person giving
information where said boy maymay be found orr re-
turning him to me shall be liberally rewarded

christopher MERKLEYMERKLEI1
23 st ward

STOP THAT HORSEHORISE
has no saddle on the subscriber is ob-

ligedTHATL to discontinue hisbis business at saddletree
making for want of hides to cover them with

those wishing saddlesmiddles must furnish some hides
he will aveg ve saddletreeone saddle tree f r three good beef hidesbides

well saved delivered at ampsames tannery
aepli LEVI JACKMAN
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LOBELIA
m 7 ANTED immediately 2 MMa of lobelia att i

WANTEDVV the postofficePost Office or E D woollensWool leys store

SPECIAL notice
HOSE who have ordetaorders from the tithing office

iforTHOSEfor the deseret newsnewa will please present the
saime to the news office forthwith without which
they are yet indebted for the newsneva and their
accounts cannot be settled

oeta 24 tft
TAKEN UP

TN east weber precinct one dark red odwithOx with
INJL brown head and neck with white belly and
white spot in the forehead white spot on the left
shoulderehoolder right hornborn drooped no brand visiblerisible

the owner isin requested to call proveprore property pay

charges and tatetake hirn away
GORDON S BECKSTEAD

pound keeper
oeta 24 tf

LOST
SMALL french silver watch on emigration

cstreetA treet between the old furt and cedar post

A liberal reward will be paid to the finder if left at
the sube riber in theophthe ath ward one block eateast of E
D Woolwoollensleys old

24 at WM H WHEATON

MORE GOLD
r

T WILL assay to the people of atah territoryTerriterritorytor 79I1L that pare upsbumps of goldgiuld have been lately discov-
eredered at my tannery in the ward of the G S
L city and that I1 am sole proprietor of the dig
flays therefore isyou wish to participate in the
preciou evil bring on your beef hides and yyourour
tanbarktan bark

hides of every description are wanted such asa
can be converconverted into leather horse calf sheep
deer dog wolf badger otterolter and mountain sheepbeep
aana all be conerconvertedted into leather to benefit this
people butter and oil are wanted

14mens141919 boots and showshoes and childrens
shoes of all sizes and of superior quality will be
kept on handband to givefive in exchange for the above ar-
ticles I1 wish it understood that I1 shall have no
leather to sell except it is for materials to carry on
raymy bu ineseineas or for cash

I1 will pay 3 cents per ib for green beef hidesbides
anand 5 for dry and 10 cents for green veal skins 20
for dry stop selling your hidhides9 to the indians
I1lestt yott go barefoot yourselves

cepl IRA AMES

daguerreotype PICTURES 1 I

epheHE subscribers have much pleaspleasureivre in an
J the citizens of great salt lake

ertycity wadand its vicinity that they have opened septon
beher at cannons gallery a superior assortment
of daguerreotype stock selected from the most
fashionabler hibble styles inin new yorkfork and philadelphia
comprisingmp silkbilk cotton velvet and silkbilk velvet
gilt Moromoroccocei cases double and single papier machie
book casescame inlaid with pearlpear and double and single

lind gold embossed iiiisilk velvelvetyet book
cases

having long experience the latest discoveries
the liestbest materials and the most fashionable casescages

now in use in the united state they are now pre-
pared to execute pictures ioin a style of unsurpassed
excellence and challenge the world to produceprodie1 e

maranoro artistic more durable or more correct lilifee
like likenesses

they flatter themselves that a more favorable

opportunity hashaa never been offered to procure cor-
rectrect likenesses of relatives and friends and they
would suggest to their friends the propriety otat se-
curinge pictures of their relatives before death tenren-
dersders it imps ible secure the shadow ere the
substance fades

groups and children taken in any weather but
wwherederehit is possible it is better to sit children only in I1

clear weather
picturedPic turea copied and views of houses ac taken
mondays wednesdays and fridays will be occu-

pied in taking pictures and on daysday snotnot named when
requestedested

pictures will be taken at LOW PRICES from
3 5060 upwards for prompt pay in cash cattle

wheat flour shobies butter ac
all pictures warranted to please or no charge
WLeliberallyLiberaliberal discount for cash

CANNON W A SMITH
N B flour and wheat always on sale low for

14 9h or battlo
LOST OR STRAYEDSTRAY ED

ABOUTBOUT the first nf sept a yoke of red oxen
branded on the left hip with a yoke on

and shod all any person giving informa-
tion concerning them will be liberally rewarded

apio SB M BLAIR

10 REWARD
TRAYE D From a pasture near jordan riverSSTRAYEDnorth of this city a LIGHT BAY califor-

nia or SPANISH MARKMARE branded with two
spades on the left hip is very much saddle backed
and hat swine white spots about the shoulders

whoever will return said horse shall receive the
aboveabove reward and any person giving reliable infor-
mation concerning her will be liberally compensa-
ted JAS mcknight

23 at deseret news office

TAKEN UP
THREE year old heifer black sides linebackawhileA white under the belly spotted in the face

and a calf at THOS CORBITTS
sepia aalf ogden bottom

TAKEN UP
ogden city sept 18521652 oneon e dun OX I1

INabout five deir old squareequate crop off the leit
ear also fta hokbole and slit in the right with white bel-

ly and legs and short tail the owner is requested I1

to call prove property pay charges and take him
away GILBERT BELKNAP

cepl pound keeper weber county

apo COUNTY RRECORDERS8 CORD ERS blankbiank transf-
ersTOL for odeae at the postpest office

HOUSE A LAND AGENCY

THEHE undersignedundersignerundersigned beg leave to inform the citi-
zens and emigrants that they have established

an agency for the buying and seelling of lands and
hoaxes and lotshas in any part of the territory

all persons having houses or lands to dispose of
will do well to call at our office in the northwestnorth west
room of the Courcouncilicil house and enter thir proper-
ty on our books

brethren who are coming in from the east seek
ing for farms or city lotslota with houses on hadbad better
11callc I1 and examine our books before they make pur
chaseschase

persona in the eastern states wishing to pur-
chase by forwarding us the description of propertypropey

i
wanted location together with a draft will
receive immediate attention

1 terms 5 per cent for or lesslear 4 per cent
forflar and 3 cent for all above
with the advertisements I1

ROBERT CACAMPBELL CO
sepia
now on sale a half lot with a small house on

near the council house a first rate chance aidaf d

cheap I1

HOUSE A SIGN PAINTER

THEHE undersignedundersignerundersigned respectfully informs the citicili
benn of great saltbait lake city that he has com-

menced iins the above line of business and is now
ready to take work and finish it in the best eng-
lish

engl-
igh style onan the most reasonable terms

shop nextat door to J E reeseskeeses store
lumber pproducercluce ac taken in pay

WILLIAM K BARTON

TAILORING
HE subscriber wishes to inform the citizens ofTHETGG 8 L city and vicinity that hebe has re com

fenced business in the above line and is now pre-
pared to fill all orders committed to hisbis charge at
moderate prices

cutting donidone at the shortest notice and warrant-
ed to fit if made up correctly

shop in the ward on first north temple
street

THOMAS COLLISTERCOLLISTEND

NOTICE
S hereby given to all persons indebted to me toI1IS call and settle with myiny wife in the ward

or to samuel smith south cottonwoodonwood who isisau
thorild to settle my affairs

epli JESSE TURPIN

FOR SALE
TEN ACRE lot in the big field on blocklkA 31 lot 13 enenquire off

WM M THOMPSON
at the church store house

HOLLADAY WARNERA NER
receive and open ffora salegale by wednesdayWILL25 dinst their stock of goods for the season

which consists of a general assortment of staple and
domesticdemestic goods BOOTS and SHOES PAINTS
and 01OILS18 GLASSGLASS HARDWARE and CUT-
LERY NAILS ac which added to theirir present
large stock will render their assortment complete
thankful forfor past patronage they solicit a conticontinu-
ance

nu
of the same

HOLLADAY WARNER
aug 21 1852

Wwantedan in exchange for0 flour at tLthee
WOODW tithing office applyA appy to

D H WELLS
NOTICE TO THE1ak BRETHREN

OW arriving from the plains floflourur and veg-
etablesNnotablesNe will be given in exchange for labor on

the public works on reasonable terms
I1

it is expected that persons so applying for la-
bor whether mechanics or otherwise wiltwill furnish
themselves with tools to work with apply to

D- H WELLS
aug 21 1852 Su

10

of P W

STRAYED

FROMflastROM the range west of jordan in april or may
last an ox 4 years old of middling size with

white back and belly sides mixed red and white
short tail with little or no switch and branded E
SMITH on the right horn whoever will give in-
formation that will lead to his recovery either to

the subscriber in the ward or to jos cain at
I1 the post office shall be liberally rewarded

aug 21 1852 21 tflf E SMITH

HOUHOUSESE LOT
OR SALE A two story adebie house I1 blockFORnorth of the temple block enquire of nor

tonon jacobsjacobb on public works

TAKENT A K P P
i N the church farm two steers about0 1 year old one ita dark red and the other a light
red having a small crop off the right ear and two
slits in the same supposedposA to have come in this
year the owner will please call pay charges and
take them away JOHN DALTON

church farm
STRAYED

ROM the subsubscriber a two year old brindleFHFROMHEIFERI1 I1 FER has ita little white on the tip of her
tail and between her hind legs she was bitten by
the wolves on the left harnham which perhaps has left
a small fear branded J P nearly obliterated

she waswag last seen on the bottom west of the city
whoever brings her or gives information where-
by she may bibe found will be liberally rewarded

information left with bishop reuben miller big
cottonwood or JAMES PARKS

23 at big cottonwood
1I L0 S M91 N ES S

WEE would respectfully inform the public that
we are now OFF our stock afpf dry

goods itat greatly reduced prices as we oreare detdeter-
mined

er
to close business forthwith those wishing

for great baronsbargains would do well to call
JOHN ward

N B we wish all that are indebted to us to
1 and settle immediately by note or otherwise

JJNN

15 REWARD
or stolen from the subscriber two

STRAYEDS oxen one is a pale red white spotted and
white faced in the white on his face is a small
black spot the other is a light dun on one of the
hind feet he has a long claw turned ap nothboth are
branded with my brand on the left shoushoulderider

JOHN W HESS
1

sepa north cottonwoodCoUonwood davisdavia co
BOOTS AND SHOES

sumac now is the season and iit will soonFORfobe past for preserving sumac cut it dry it
then thrash it and bring the leaves for which we
pay on delivery 3 cents per pound take notinotice it
must be kept dry

also squaw bush or stinking grows inin
groatgreat abundance in these valleys it must be prepar-
ed the same as sumac but not possessingpo the like
per cent of tanning properties and being easier
procured we will pay a reasonable price fi r a large
amount of it sr ALLEN

seph deseret tannery
CASH

AID for hides and skins of all kinds bbyVP 0 H DU DIM
epa sitf two blocks east of tithing office

HOUSE LOT SHOP
N D WATER power furfr sale or to rent toANDabebe spidold or rented by private contract an labobie

house one story and a half 3424 by 17 containing 4
room a first rate lot with good fence also a shop
I1166 by 9424 with a water power attachod situated itti a
the east of the city near emigration street direct-
ly onoa the lead from Kanyoatfl wellweh situa-
ted for a hotel aaltheand the roost suitable place for a
turner or any other businessbonnes which requiresaires a wwe I1

ter power in the citycity for further particulars ap I1

yatoto edwards topete valley or at the
I1

f old effite G08S L city w pa

WANTED
TWILL p y cash for thirty calves or any number
L teasless than thirty fitat a reasonable pipe call and

seegee augel 2 SNOW

california GOLD
E would inform the eisens oftayof utah tutkt weWEWhave effected an arrangement with UMthe teakbank

ing housebouse of page bacon co by which they
are authorizedauthorize to draw onOB us from either am fanc-
isco or sacramento cities

persons having friends in california heatoa whom
they expect money winwill do well to inform abeam of
the fact as they wllwill find thuthis a safe and weed
way to make remittance a

auga livingston A

LOOK TO YOUR INTtR
IQBEINGel N G anxious to close out my present stock of

goods I1 am determined to sell at
REDUCED PRICES I1 would hudsayjo say

to rnmy fifriendshenda anandd customerscato mrs in general that you
wwillauwfindlid it to be to your advantage i toivetogive
us a call atas we ateare determined to sellact aboib
best palm soap at the reduced price of 40 cld petper
bar red and white lead at 30 acts per lbib abdanahah
other articlesarticled in our line of business too rotis
to mention atal equally as low rates Turpen thie on
hand and for sale cheap 5 per gallon

all indebted to the firm are requested and
settle their account either by note or otherwise
we haveha ve constantly on hand a margelotlargelot of
for which we will take in wheat blodi
cattle or cash

angal J EZ REESEREEE
STRAYEDED OR STOLENN

A RED OX four years old branded W L ana
his left shoulder nearly pflegillegible whoever

wiltwill give information concerning said oxor at0 return
him to the subscriber or to the post ofteoffice shallhall be
liberally rewarded

aug 21 sin WILBON LUND

FARM FOR SALE I1

adfA T springvilleSpring villerille utah county containing GO freie
of broke land fenced by itself having onOB it a

goodgoad double log house and coral together with oth-
er ants

any person wishing to secure for himself one of
the bestbeet farms in the vallies will do well to call and
see it for further particulars apply to jacob houtz I1

G S L city or to the proprietor on the premises
augel 21 at

TIE following cattle are in raymy charge on toe
americanmerican fork utah county

one brindle and white cow white baekback todand bel-
ly believed to be branded W W oxon the nighi h horn
about 9 years old with a piece ofa rawhide roundfound
her horn

one two year old heifer red nose and ealearss white
back and belly keyher sides oftof a iilightlit raaroaneJOHYJOHN

I1 pound keeper
on the Americanamerican yorkfortuU C

EXCHANGE ON ST LOUISLOTS
HHAVING entered into arrangements with the well

known bankers page and bacon of st
louis ma we are now prepared to seusell sights or
time bills of exchange on theintheia in wassums to suitquit
purchasershaers we are also prepared to pay on prospres
entation the drafts of page bacon and ca
bankers of san francisco and sacramento we wiltwill
also purchase certificates of deposits of money je
billsbill of exchange on the eastern cities or any partspart
of europe

livingstonLIVINGS TON KINKEAD
sepa 22 tf

I1

10 REWARD
LOSTLOST stolen or strayed from the subscriber

on tuesday the of august fta strawberrystra
roan mare about 14 hands high 9 years old wladiwhite
saddle mark on her back said mare had towfew
plate shoes on when turned out the left loreforo baoeW
broken near the centre any person bringing saidmid
wiremireof

to joseph allan blacksmith two blocks wartof south temple street on emigration will re-
ceive the above reward

sepa JOSEPH ALLAN

HERDING
irvleTHE subscriber wishes to give notice to
L tho citizens generally thatbat he is prepared to

keep a herd of bratler a tale on the west sideaide of Utah Lake
andana on the finest range in t11 country he will be
responseresresponsibleible for all cattle placed in his charge
ahry be lost or stolen terms 2 cents per headbead per
day

PHILANDER BELL

breward8 REWARD
LOSTLOST in the 1stast or ad wardwarda gregrey ayaf ftA

lightbluelightb luc cloak and a small shashawlwr please
return them to the portpoet office or to

JOHN RICHARDS
near gardnersgardenersGard ners millauga mill creek

TAKEN UP

INI1 IN ogdon city and now in my landshands a small
white cow 6 years old with red spots on her

neck and sides with a crop off the right ear no
brand visible

the owner walw 11ll please call prove property pypay
charges and take her away

GILBERT BELKNAP
pound keeper weber eoco

livingston KINKEAD

WWOULD inform their friends and the
generally of utah territory that they havebare

information from theirthair train of
dize which statesstales that it will arrive in this city hjby
the day of august

we will then be prepared to offer for
and sahail our usual larlaregre stock consisting of wn0O
ry description of staple dry goods

such as sheeting shirting stripestr ipes oali eoM
cottonades aatisati ac

also boots and shoes hats and capscam nails gro
ceries ac ac

all of which are of the first quality and willwih be
8soldold as low as they can be afforded in thisthi markomarket

auga I1
I1

DR D richardson
and surgeon would 5 M apy

J inform the citizens ofof tthishis plaplaceto aandad vicinity1 hey
that he keeps constantly on tendhand hieha celehosted
physical vegetable littersbitters and pills adapted to
the cure of fillall diseasesdi se a sea which arise from an impure
state of the blood and stomach which impart act
mfting strength and vigor to the whole system

see handbillshandbills fortheir utility
medical adviceadrice given freofree of charge 1

also I1 have on hand trussesses spinal abdominalabdinlas
and uterine supporters i

AGENTS Js lewis parowancarowan city isaaciota MWito
ley manti city lorin parrfarr ogden city isaia
ili bee provo cityA I1N E corner ofofaW temple ad04 5494 southlonai st

ward afibug mu
NOTICE 11

THEril 11 E members of the quorum
JL are requested to report themselves 1to the pratakeo

at G S L city as soon asa theft
place of residence and faith as all are expected to
be in good standing until known to be otherwise

811 A DUNN
president

I1
3020 REWARD

S TRAYETRAY EDD or stolen sonaesome five weeks ano from0 the pasture between the big field and ordenjordan
one middle sized bay horsehone jatherather thin inia reek
when he left some windfallswind fallsgalls on fore legs 9 ogof 6f
yrsars old branded with A on nigh thighhigh

alsoalen a black hosehorse middle siteBixel nr
small star in forehead 7 or 813 yrsars olds I1alafA 0
nigh thigh whoever will deliver them to finx
cy west irth div iwdw rewardj

fiby0
SHEEP SHEEP SHEEP

I1tt
TtrheHE subscriber wishes to take a herd of ok0

thousandhousand sheep on the haw or 94 ag
conditionsconditioi as may be agreed on havingharft W fif-
teen years experience in england in barbi bep46
and considering thoeletooele county thithe bestbeet Aank irafor
that kind afof stock he has seen in flaar
era birdshimselfelf of giving general ter ah4concerconcernedried for furtherfarther particulars aapplyr 10N

WM A PICKET
towle Cclyty i izij 13 1852 21auftf

I1


